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Microbial degradation of synthetic recalcitrant 
compounds 

ABSmAm 
Man-made chemicals can often be degraded to varying extents by the natural 
microflora. Except for simple compounds such as chlorobenzoates, the 
biochemical and genetic basis of biodegradation is poorly understood. 
Highly chlorinated compounds, which are not generally subject to rapid 
biodegradation, may be used as substrates for strains developed under 
strong selective pressure. Determining the catabolic pathways and 
defining the regulabion of genes involved in degradation is critical 
for constructing inproved bacterial strains capable of enhanced 
degradation of recalcitrant compounds. 

INTRODUCTION 

Over the past 30-40 years the microbial consortia have been challenged to evolve metablic 
pathways to dissimilate toxic chemicals released into the environment. Mrmerous synthetic 
chendcals, including herbicides, pesticides, and polychlorinated biphenyls ( PCB’s) , can be 
degraded to varying extents by microorganism isolated from soil and water (1). Although 
degradation of man-made toxic chenicals does not always lead to detoxification, inmany cases 
the products are less hazardous and are susceptible to further degradation. Factors that 
adversely affect the biodegradability of ccanpounds have been defined (2). The general rules 
are: (1) oligomerization increases the recalcitrant nature of a cmpund; (2) the pxesence 
of halogen atcmes, nitro and sulfo groups or branched carbn chains decreases bidegrad- 
ability; and (3) the more side chains on a molecule, the mre recalcitrant the compound. 

The biochemical processes induced by microorganisms have been categorized into four groups 
based on the chenical activity arid toxic nature of the products (3). These processes are 
mineralization, the conversion of an organic compound to its constituents and inorganic pro- 
duct(s); detoxification, the conversion of toxicants to innocuous metabolites; ccmetablism, 
the metabolism of ccxtpunds without utilization of the substrate as a source of energy; and 
activation, the conversion of a nontoxic mlecule to a toxic one. These chemical conversions 
have been shown to occur in both aerobic and anaerobic conditions (1). Hwver, due to 
limited space, only the processes leading to the partial or complete dissimilation of toxic 
compounds by isolated pure aerobic cultures will be discussed in this review. An overview 
of our current understanding of the biochemical and genetic basis of biodegradation of 
synthetic cornpourids is presented. 

METABOLISM OF SYNTHETIC COMPOUNDS 

A number of organisns including Pseudmnas aeruginosa, 5 putida, P. cepacia, Alcaligenes 
eutrophus etc. are able to metabolI.ze naturally occurring organic, as well as a nunlber of 
synthetic compounds (4,5). The genes responsible for dissimilation of these compounds are 
often located on plasmids as indicated in Table 1. The transmissible nature of plasmids 
m y  lead to a rapid spread, to the microbial consortia, of genes encoding metabolic enzyies 

TABL!3 1. Representative Naturally Occurring Degradative Plasmids in Pseudmnas 

Plasmid Cegradative pathway size (kilobase pairs) Referencea 

CAM 
03 
SAtl 
NAH 
TOL 
NIC 

KIT1 

pBS271 

p m o o  

PEG 

pcsl 
PJp2 
P 4  
PWRl 
w25 
No designation 

Canphor 
Octane, decane 
Salicylate 
Nephthalene 
Xylene, toluene 
Nicotine, nicotinate 
3,S-Xylenol 
Aniline 
styrene 
e-Caprolactam, e-aminocaproic ac 
Parathion hydrolysis 
2,4-Dichlorop~noxyacetic acid 
2,4-Dichlomphenoqacetic acid 
3-Chlorohnzoic acid 
3-Chlorohnzoic acid 
2,6-Dichlorotoluene 

500 
500 
85 
83 
117 

unknown 
500 
100 
37 

id 500 
68 
58 
83 
111 
117 
96 

iw 
1191 

~ ~~~ 

aAlthough a number of plasmids enccding degradation of ccmpounds such as xylene/toluene 
and naphthalene are known, only those most extensively sutdied are named. 
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required to degrade man-made toxic ccanpounds (6). Evidence supporting this proposal includes 
the h.igh degree of hmlogy seen betlnRen a number of degradative plasmids ( 7 , 8 ) ,  just as 
many antibiotic resistant plasmids are homologous to one another. There are a number of 
metabolic pathways that can be utilized for the biological transformation of,synthetic cm- 
pounds (3). The enzymes involved in the catalysis of many of these herbicides and pesticides 
can generally lx g r u u p d  into t w  classes. There are hyrLrolases, such as esterases, aiudases, 
and halidohydrolases, which mediate the transfer of chemical p u p s  to water; and oxido- 
reductases, consisting of dehydrogenases and oxygenases, which require NAIX or W P +  as 
hydrogen acceptors. This section will discuss the enzymatic reactions involved in dissimilat- 
ing a number of synthetic cmpunds, by a variety of microorganisms. 

Hydrolytic cleavage of chlorinated aliphatic acids (Fig. l), such as trichloroacetic acid, 
can be utilized by pure cultures of Moraxella sp. strain Band Pseudolnonas putida PP3 (26,27) 
as their sole carbon source. Trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and dalapon (2,2-dichloropropionic 
acid) are degraded via hydrolytic dechlorination to yield saturated aliphatic acids, which 

Group Example Structure 

A. Chlorinated Aliphatic Dalapon 
Acids 

FI: 
0 C N CU, 

8. N-Substituted Carbarnates Carbofuran 

C. Thiocarbamates EPTC 

N U C 0 WICU,l, 

CI 

D. Urea Herbicides Diuron 

c1 

CH,CU,H,N kNJ NH,CU (CH,l, 
E. S-Triazines Atrazine 

F. Organophosphates Parathion 

Glyphosate 

0 
OH>: CH,N H CH,COOH 
OH 

CI 

G. Phosphonate Herbicides 

H. Halogenated Aromatics 

phenols 

CI ciow \ CI CI 

PCP 

Qc"" 

C I  

benzoic acids 3-Chlorobenzoate 

phenoxyalhanoic 2 4 5  T 
acids 

CI ci 

biphenyls PC B 
2, 4, 5, 2, 3. 
pentachlorobiphenyl 

Fig. 1. Representative groups and examples of 
herbicides and pesticides, as ell as 

synthetic compounds used as 
industrially useful compounds. 
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are readily degraded. Several 2-haloaliphatic acid dehalcqenases have been purified and 
characterized (28,29) fran Pseudmnas and at least one appears to be encoded on a traris- 
posable elenent within the chrcmsome (30). Other enzymes, such as the haloacetate halido- 
hydrolase, from boraxella, h w e r  are plasmid-encoded (26,31). Not all chlorinated 
aliphatics are degraded by hydrolysis as described for the dissimilation of trichlorcethylene 
(32). Degradation of TCE, by the bacterium strain G4, can be activated by intermediaLes of 
a m t i c  biodegradation, which utilizes oxygenases. Indeed, the toluene dioxygenase f m n  
- P. putida F1 catalyzes the degradation of TCE (33). 

The hydrolytic cleavage of the carbamate linkage of N-substituted carbarnates (Fig. l ) ,  used 
as herbicides and pesticides, at the amide or ester linkage completely neutralizes these 
compounds. Several researchers (34,35,36) have reprted on the degradation of carbamate 
herbicides and pesticides by pure cultures. Hydrolytic enzymes, purified from Pseudmnas 
striata (34) act on a wide range of N-phenylcarbamate herbicides including propham and 
chloropham. N-methyl carhnates, such as carbofuran may be utilized as a nitryeri source, 
as sham by a culture of Achrcmobacter that encodes a microbial hydrolase (35,36). Related 
to the N-subsituted carkcrates are the thiccarkcrates (Fig. l), which have a sulfur atcm at 
the ester oxygen. EPIC, a herbicide, and a manber of this q-oup can be metabolized as a 
sole carbon source by an Arthrobacter sp. (37). A plasn~d within this strain was shown to 
be required for degradation. Other related ccrmpounds include the substituted urea herbicides 
(Fig. 1) , which have an amide bond that is easily hydrolyzed by enzymes, such as the arylacy- 
lamidase isolated form Bacillus sphaericus (38). 

One of the most hprtant group of herbicides are the s-triazines (Fig. 1). Microbial 
degradation of atrazjne, a conmonly used herbicide, has been described (39,40,41,47). A 
recent article reports on the isolation of several Pseudmnas species capable of dealkylat- 
ing and dechlorinating atrazine, while utilizing it as a carbon source (43). A partially 
purified dechlorinating hydrolase fmi Rhodcccccus corallinus was s h m  to dechlorinate 
several s-traziries (44). 

A fairly well characterized hydrolase is parathion hyclrolase, which is involved in the 
metabolism of the insecticide parathion (c,g-diethyl -nitrophenyl phosphate) (Fig. 1) and 
related organophosphates (45). A rlavobacteriuni sp. (46) and Pseudmnas diminuta MG ( 4 7 )  
carry degradative plasmids (47,48) that encode the genes responsible for metabolism of this 
insecticide. The phosphotriesterase isolated fmm the Flavobacterium also hydrolyzes the 
pesticide coumaphos (g-g-diethyl-2- 3-chloro-4-methyl-2-0x0- 2_H-l-benzopyran-7-yl phosphate, 
ref. 49). The Flavobacterium, haever, cannot open the benzene ring as it can with diaxinon 
and parathion. 

There are at least t m  degradative pthways for the dissimilation of the widely used broad- 
spectrum phosphonate herbicide glyphosate (Fig. 1). One pathway, as exemplified by the 
isolated Eseudamonas sp. FG2982 (50), proceeds by the cleavage of the C-P bond, giving rise 
to the fonnatioii of sarcosine (51). The second pathway metabolizes glyphosate by hydrolysis 
to aminomethylphosphoriic acid (AMPA), which is then subsequently mineralized. A Flavo- 
bacterium sp. (52) as well as several Arthrohcter sp. (53) are capable of utilizing this 
pathway 

Very little information is available on the n~clianism of penta chlorinated phenol (PCP) 
aerobic metabolism (Fig. 1). Recently, a Flambacteriuni strain (54) and a Rhodoccccus strain 
(55) have been isolated, which can use PCP as a sole carbon source. Rhcdcccccus chloro- 
phenolicus PCP-1 attacks pentachlorophenol producing tetra- or trichlorohydrcquinone inter- 
mediates via para-hydroxylation (55). It was shown that the oxygen molecule for the =a- 
hydroxylation was derived fmii H20, h m r  this reaction only prcceeded in the presence of 
molecular oxygen. 

Generally, mthylated and halogenated aramatics (Fig. l), includingplychlorinatedbiphenyls,  
are dissimilated via oxygenases (56). However, nucleophilic attack catalyzed by dehalogenases 
has also been docunlented. Lingens and colleages (57,58) have isolated a 4-chlombenzoate 
dehalqnase, fran Pseudmnas strain CBS3, that not only dehalogenates 4-chLombenzoater 
but also converts nitrochlorubenzoates to nitrophenols. In the mre typical electrophilic 
reaction, bacteria transform armtics into dihydroxyderivatives, such as substituted 
catechols, which serve as substrates for oxygenolytic cleavage of the -tic ring (59). 
Chlorocatechols are generally metabolized by ortho cleavage pathways (as descrihed iri the 
following sections), whereas methylcatechols follow a &a cleavage pathway. Substrates 
may be misrouted down a cleavage pathway resulting in the accumulation of toxic inteidiates 
as described by Rojo g 4. (59). 
Chlorobenzoic acids (Fig. 1) have been shown to be degraded by several Pseudmnas strains 
as well as cometabolized by Acinetohcter calcoaceticus strain BS5 (60). The genes for the 
metabolism of the chlomatechol intermediate are plasmid-encoded (Fig. 2). The genetics 
for chlorobenzoate degradation are discussed in a following section. The strain WR1306 
(61) isolated frmi a chamtat is capble of metabolizing chlorobenzene, as its sole c a h n  
source, through a pyrccatechol (catechol) intermediate. Chlorophenoxy herbicides (Fig. l), 
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such as 2,4-D (2,4-dicNorophenoxyacetic acid) and KPA (4-chloro-2-mthylphenoxyacetic 
acid) are degraded by a number of organim. Bacteria including Pseudmnas sp. , Arthro- 
bacter sp., Mycoplana sp. and Flawbacterium peregilum are capable of cleaving the ether 
linkage between the oxygen and the aliphatic side chain of 2,4-D to form glyoxylate and 
2 , 4-dichlorophenol (6 1) . The dichlorophenol is then inetabolized through the -ketoadipate 
(3-oxoadipate) pathway (Fig. 3). The genes responsible for this degradation have been found 
to be encoded on several different plasmids, such as pJF2 and pJF4 (21). Similarly, WPA 
is metabolized by Pseudmnas sp. NcLB9340 and Arthrohcter sp. (60), through an oxidative 
cleavage. The plienoxyacetic herbicide 2,4,5-T (2,4,5-trichloruphenoxyacetic acid), h m e r  
is metabolized through a different pathway as described in a subsequent section. Other 
aromatic cmpunds that are metabolized through catechol intermediates include the chlorinated 
anilines. Herbicides such as mnuron, diuron, lonuron, and propanil are m h r s  of this 
group. Depending on the structure of the chlorocaLeclio1 intermediate, disshilatiwn prcceeds 
via the &a or ortho patllway (60). 

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB'S) (Fig. 1) have been used widely in industrial applications 
kause of their thermal stability and excellent dielectric proprties. There axe 209 pos- 
sible congeners of FCB'S conlainiiig 1 to 10 chlorine atms per biphenyl ndecule. Aioclwrs 
(Monsanto) and Kanechlors (Kanegafuchi) contain 60 to 80 congeners, therefore psing a dif-  
ficult challenge for microbial degradation. Nonetheless, recent studies have indicated 
that aerobic and anaerobic transfonnations do occur (62) and several studies have led to 
isolation of microorganisnls capable of degrading a number of FCB derivatives (revid in 
reference 63). Furukawa et al. (64) denonstrated that Aciiietobctor sp. strain P6 selectively 
degrades congeners containing one to four chlorines. Bedard et al. (65) have isolated a 
diverse group of FCBdegrading bacteria including a Corynehcterium sp., various pseudmnads, 
an Alcaligenes faecalis, and plcaligenes eutrophus. There appears to be two pathways for 
the aerobic dissimilation of FCB's. The principle route involves a 2,3-dioxygenase attack 
at an unsubstituted 2,3 (or 5,6) position (63,66), exenplified by the Corynecbcterium strain 
ME31 (67). An alternative route is used by &. eutrophus H850, which utilizes a 3,4-dioxygenase 
(67). These organisms differ in their substrate specificity. For example, MB1 is able to 
partially degrade 4,4'-dichlorobiphenyl, whereas HE50 shows only poor activity on this con- 
gener. Another organism P. putida L5400 is capable of degrading congeners containing up to 
six chlorines (68). L8400 apparently has both dioxygenase activities. The genes for the 
first four enzymes of the 2,3-dioxygenase pathway, which all- LB400 to utilize biphenyl 
as a sole carbon source, have recently been cloned ( 6 9 ) .  It is presumed that these genes 
are responsible for the metabolism of a variety of FCB congeners. 2,3-Dihydroxybiphenyl 
dioxygeriases f mi bipl~nyl-degrading Pseudmonas pseudoalcaligenes and Pseudmnas aeruginosa 
have recently been purified and shown to require a _iron (11) as a prosthetic group (70). 
This enzyme catalyzes the third metabolic step of biphenyl degradation, the ring opening of 
2 , 3-dihyd10qbiphenyl. The chromcsomal gene encoding the estradiol dioqqenase has been 
cloned (71) and sequenced (72) from Pseudmnas pseudoalcaligenes. 

GENETICS A N D  MOLECULAR BIOLOGY OF THE DEGRADATION OF 
CHLORINATED COMPOUNDS 

As discussed previously, a large nunlber of synthetic chdcals are degraded by the natural 
micorflora leading to their partial or cornplete utilization. While in mst cases, the bio- 
chemical or genetic basis of such degradation is not well understood, in a few cases the 
biodegradative pathways have been well delineated and the organization and regulation of 
the respective genes carefully studied. For non-chlorinated synthetic compounds such as 
parathion, it has been mentioned before that the hydrolytic enzyme is encoded by a plasinid 
in p- diminuta MG as well as by a different plasmid in a Flavobcterium species, although 
the @ gene specifying the hydrolase enzyme appeared to be highly hmlcqous, and presum- 
ably identical in both of the plasmids (47,48). Many chlorinated aliphatic compounds, such 
as the chlorinated alkaiiuic acids, which are toxic, are also known to be biodegradable 
(30,31). In scme cases the dehalogenase genes involved in the metabolism of the chlorinated 
alkanoic acids have been shown to be plasndd-borne (26) , while in others they have been 
inferred to be located on chromosomal transposable elements (30). 

The mst detailed understanding concerning the organization and regulation of the genes 
sp5fyirig degradation of chlorinated compounds has come from studies that involve the 
degradation of chlorinated a m t i c  acids. Many chlorinated ammatics have been released 
into the environment in massive amunts as herbicides and pesticides over a long period of 
time and it is possible to isolate pure cultures from nature that are capable of utilizing 
simple chlorinated cmpunds as their sole source of carbon and energy (1). In at least 
two cases, y& in the degradation of 3-chlorobenzoic acid (3Cba) and 2,4-dichlorophenoxy- 
acetic acid (2,4-D) , the genes specifying the degradative pathways have been shown to be 
plasmid-borne (1,22), while in the case of 2,4,5-trichlomphenoxyacetic acid (2,4,5-T), at 
least part of the genes appear to be located on the chromcsome (73). In addition, there is 
a plasmid present ill the 2,4,5-T degrading p- cepacia XllOO, which exhibits hamloyy to 
the plasmids encoding degradation of 3Ch and 2,4-D, indicating that some plasnid genes m y  
have a role to play in the degradation of 2,4,5-T. 
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GENETICS OF THE DEGRADATION OF 3-CHLOROBENZOIC ACID 

The genes encoding degradation of 3-chlombenzoate have been characterized to be plasmid 
encoded in two different Pseudmnas species, viz. plasmid pAC27 in P. putida (74) and plasmid 
pwRl in Pseudmnms sp. (75). The two enzymes that are involved in the conversion of 3- 
chlorobenzoate to 3-chlomatechol (3-Clc) are cllnnssomally encoded in P. putida and are 
assumed to be the same needed for gmwth on benzoate. The plasmid pAC27, on the other hand 
encodes a chlorocatechol degradative pathway consisting of three enzymes (Fig. 2 and Fig. 
3) that allow conversion of 3Clc to maleylacetate. Presumable reduction of mleylacetate 
to p-ketoadipate (Fig. 2) is mediated by a chmnosm1ly-encoded enzyme and p-ketoadipate 
itself is metabolized by a set of chromosomally-encoded enzymes (4,76). 

3shlorobenroate 

iq& & 0 l i i  i i  i sb 
' O l L b P '  

Fig. 2. The biodegradative pathway for 3-chlorobenzoate, showing the three plasiiiid-encded 
genes involved in dissimilation of 3-chlomatechol . Steps A, B, and D are inediated 
by chlorocatechol degradative (e) genes clcA, ClcB, and &D, respectively encod- 
ing pymcatechase 11, muconate lactonizirig enzyme 11, and hydrolase 11. The 
location of the p m t e r  is indicated by the arrowhead. The initiation codon of 
clcB overlaps with the stop codon of &A. as follows 
Bg, WlI; Sc, S l I ;  B, 5 1 ;  H, edII1; S, =I; P, EtI. 

The restriction sites 

Very little is known about the physical properties of the plasmid pWRl, since it has never 
been isolated in significant yields. Chatterjee and Chakrabarty (24) denonstrated that the 
111 kb pwRl is highly homologous with the 117 kb pAC25 plasmid, from which pAc27 has been 
derived due to spontaneous deletion of a 6 kb region. It has subsequently been demonstrated 
that all the chlorocatechol degradative (a) genes are clustered on a 4.2 kb 9 1 1  fragitsnt 
of the plasmid pAC27 (Fig. 2). There is an adjoining 385 bp 9 1 1  segment that contains 
the p m t e r  for the structural genes carried on the 4.2 kb se-nt (Fig. 2, ref. 77). 'The 
complete nucleotide sequence of these two fragments has been detedned and the organization 
of the three genes encoding the three critical enzymes - catechol oqqenase I1 (Chlorccatezhol 
dioxygenase) , cycloismerase I1 (chlormuconate cycloismerase) and dienelactoiie hyrh-olase 
has been delineated (Fig. 2). It should be anphasized that similar enzymes, differing in 
substrate specificity, are involved in the degradation of the natural, nonchlorinated parental 
mlecule, pyrocatechol (catechol). The catechol degradative enzymes are chromcsomally-coded 
and have very high specificity towards catechol or its metabolites. For example, the relative 
specificity of catechol oxygenase I (pyrocatechase I) , or cycloisomerase I, the chraimmally 
encoded enzymes involved in catechol degradation, have less than 1% activjty to 3- 
chlorocatechol or 2-chloromuconate (2-chlomlexa-2,4-diendioate (78). The ckromosmlly- 
encoched enol- lactone hydrolase has very little activity towards dienelactone. In contrast, 
the pAC27-specific matechase I1 and cycloismerase I1 have broader substrate 
specificities, and can act on both chlorinated and nonchlorinated catechol and mconate, 
respectively. Dienelactone hydrolase is, however, quite specific for dienelactone and has 
no activity tawards enol-lactone. The hmlogy detected betmn benzoate and 3-chloroben- 
zoate degradative enzymes illustrates one ncde of evolution where chromosom31 genes are 
recruited onto a plasmid and Subsequently evolve to alter the enzymes' substrate specificity 
to varying degrees (4). This is in contrast to the type of evolution that occurs under 
strong selective pressure as seen in the developnent of the 2,4,5-T degradative enzymes 
(See below) * 

The complete nucleotide sequence of the 385 bp and the 4.2 kb W I I  fragments of the plasmid 
pAC27 revealed four major open reading frames (OW'S) the first initiating 23 bp downstream 
f m  the 5 '  W I I I  end of the 4.2 kb segment. N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis of 
purified catechol oxygenase 11, from E. colicells harboring the cloned 4.2 kb segment under 
the pmnoter, agreed with the predicted amino acid sequence from the DNA, and the total 
amino acid cvsition of the purified protein agreed with that predicated frmi tlie DNA 
(77). Thus this ORF was designated as the &A gene. The termination codon for *A at 
base 1182 overlaps the initiation codon of a second major OW, which by agreement with N- 
terminal amino acid sequence analysis and the total amino acid composition of the purified 
protein has been designated as the =B gene, encoding nuconate cycloisomerase 11. A third 
major O W  follows =B, with possible initiation codons at bases 2320 and 2464, but no ply- 
peptide for this OW has been detected in E. coli maxicells, nor has any enzyme function 
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been identified. The N-terminal coding sequence of O W  4 matched the N-terminal sequence 
of purified dienelactone hydrolase f m i  Pseudmnas sp. B13, and this O W  has therefore 
been designated as the &D yene ( 4  ) . 
The clcABD gene cluster behaves typically as an operon. There is a single promoter for all 
three genes and no lcnawn transcription termination signals in betwen the genes. In addi- 
tion, when the operon is placed dmlstream of the &c promoter, in the broad host range 
plasmid pMMJ322, the clcABD gene cluster directs the synthesis of all three enzymes in both 
-- E. coli and P. putda only on induction with isopropyl-p-D-thiogalactoside. This suggests 
that the cluster is regulated as a single unit under the control of a single promoter. The 
p m t e r  appears to be under positive control, since the 4.2 kb BglII fragment allows slow 
growth on 3-chlorobenzoate only on amplification in absence of the activator gene ( 7 9 ) .  
similar amplification of the corresponding pWRl plasmid DNA fragment when Pseudmnas sp.  
813 cell ere grown on chlorobenzoate has been reported (80). Preliminary results indicate 
that the regulatory gene is diveryently transcribed upstream of the clcABD operon and it's 
protein product induces transcription of the clcABD qperon in the presence of chlorobenzoate. 

GENETICS OF THE DEGRADATION OF 2,4-DICHLOROPHENOXYACETlC 
ACID (2.4-D)  

It has been previously mentioned that a numkr of plasmids have been reported to specify 
the degradation of 2,4-D (21). One typical plasmid that has been studied extensively in 
this ixgard is pJP4. pJP4 is a P1-incompatibility group plasnud, which encodes resistance 
to mercury, dissimilation of 2,4-D, and a slow dissimilation of 3-chlorobenzoate. Weightnlan 
et A. (22) have danonstrated converging pathways for 3-chlorobenzoate and 2,4-D degradation 
z a  chlorccatechol, as indicated in Fig. 3. They further demonstrated that the chlorocatechol 

pAC27 w4 AC1100 
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Fig. 3. Pathways for degradation of chlorobenzoate, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and a 
tentative pthway for 2,4,5-trichlorophe1ioqacetic acid. The first two enzywtic 
steps in chlomknzoate degradation are chromosmlly-encoded, whereas the genes 
converting 3-chlorocatechol tomaleylacetate are plasmid-borne. AllZ14-Ddegrading 
genes are plasmid-encoded. It is likely that the genes for 2,4,5-T degradation 
are located on both plasmids and the chromosomal DNA of ACllOO. H w e r ,  tftD has 
definitely been shown to be chromosomally-enccded (73). 
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genes in the pJP4 plasmid =re clustered in a 3 kb region within the pJP4 =ON B fragment. 
Since the chlorocatechol genes are also present in the chlombenzcate degradative plasmid 
pAC27, Ghosal g& &. (79) hybridized various fragments of plamud pJP4 with various frayents 
of plasmid pAC27 and demonstrated that a 10 kb DNA s m n t ,  containing three structural 
genes for chloractechol metabolism, present on plasmid pJP4 showed appreciable hanology 
with the 4.2 kb BgllII fragment of plasmid pAC27, containing the chlorocatechol genes. 
Inspite of the detectable sequence hanology in the structural genes present on both plasiidds, 
the regulation of their expression was quite different. The chlorocatechol geelies of plp4 
are normally not expressed efficiently when the cells are grown with chlorobenzoate. Iso- 
lation of variants having high rate of growth demonstrated extensive rearrangemnts in the 
chloroactechol gene region, suggesting that regulation of the t m  pathways is quite different , 
The location of individual 2,4-D degradative genes (tfd) present on the plasmid p 4  has 
been reported by IBn g g. (81 ) . ‘l’ransposon mutagenesis has allowed the localization of 
five genes for enzymes involved in 2,4-D and chlorocatechol pathways. Four of the genes, 

- r  tfde - I  tfdC tfdD, and tfdE, encoded 2,4-dichlorophenol hydroxylase, dichlorccatechol 1,2- 
dioxygenase, dichlomconate cycloiscsnerase, and chlodienelactone hydrolase, respectively. 
No function has been assigned so far to tfdF. Inactivation of genes tfdC, tfdD, and tfdE, 
which encode the transformation of dichlorocatechol to chlorcmaleylacetic acid, prevented 
the host strain from degrading both 3-chlorobenzoate and 2,4-D, suggesting that the pathways 
for these ~KI substrates utilize c m n  enzymes for the dissimilation of chlorocatechols. 
All the 2,4-D degradative genes ere  found to be present on a 14 kb goF3 fragment. The 
cloning and nucleotide sequence of the first gene of the 2,4-D pathway *z. tfdA encoding 
2,4-D mnmxygenase has also been accomplished (82). Regarding the location of 2,4-D 
degradative genes on plasmid p 2 ,  Ghosal 5 a. (83) reprted the isolation of several 
2,4-D+ clones of P. cepacia from an EON library of plasmid p 2 .  Restriction analysis of 
the reccmbinant plasmids demonstrated the presence of EON fragment A and F of ~ p 2  in canwn 
among all 2,4-D clones, suggesting sane essential roles played by these t w  fragments in 
2,4-D degradation. The 16 kb KoRl-A fragment of pJP2 also demonstrated strong hamlogy 
with p 4  EoRl fragments B, E, G, and F, which are known to harbor chlorccatechol degradative 
genes including the regulatory genes. It is thus likely that the EgR1-A fralpnent of p 2  
harbors the genes encoding the late prt of the 2,4-D degradative pathway. 

GENETICS OF THE DEGRADATION OF 2,4,5-TRICHLOROPHENOXYACETlC 
ACID (2,4,5-T) 

Pseudmnas cepacia ACllOO, developed under sLrong selective pressure in a chamstat (7), 
is capable of g m h  and complete mineralization of the herbicide 2,4 , 5-trichlorophenoxy- 
acetic acid (2,4,5-T). ACllOO harbors at least two plasmids, but their role in degradation 
is not understood. Ghosal et al. (83) showed that one plasmid has a considerable amount of 
Iiamloyy to region of the plasnud p 4 ,  from Alcaligenes eutroplius (21), resprisible for 
2,4-D degradation. This region may contain a gene that encodes the mncoxygenase activity 
required for the conversion of 2,4,5-T to 2,4,5-trichlomphenol (2,4,5-TPf see Fig. 3 ) .  
The metabolic pathway for the dissimilation of 2,4,5-T is in the process of being delineated 
(Fig. 2) by Dr. U. Sangodkar of our laboratory and Dr. P.J. C h a m  of the U.S. EPA labr- 
atory at Gulf Breeze. It is interesting to note that the 2,4,5-TCP derived form 2,4,5-T is 
metabolized through formation of a chlomhydmxy hydrosuinone intermediate, rather than a 
chlorocatechol. In general pseudanonads metabolize chlorinated aromatics viachlorccatechols, 
as described previously. Degradation through chlorohydroquinone intermediates have only 
recently ken shown in the degradation of PCP by Flavobacterium and Rhodococcus species 

A 2,4,5-T degradative gene has been cloned by complexentation of a insertional mutation 
of ACllOO, pr88 (73), from a cosmid library canying DNA fragments of the wild-type ACllOO 
genome. The P. cepacia 2,4,5-T nwtant, ~3’88, accumulates the iritennediate 5-chlo~m-l , 2,4- 
trihydroxybenzene (73). A simple assay was developed for detecting the expression of the 
enzyme, necessary for metaboloism of this intermediate, permitting the cloning of the required 
gene. Subcloning experiments showed that a 4kb W I - E t I  fragment and a 258 bp EtI-EoRI 
fragment, separated by a 1.3 kb distance ere required for caiplenentation. Tlie 258 bp 
fragment is ileeded for transcription and pr-esumably contains the p m t e r  region. Hybridizat- 
ion studies revealed that both fragments are chrumsomal in origin and that the original 
mutant pT88 has a large deletion in this region. The ancestry of the cloned 2,4,5-T gene 
has not been identified. This gene shows no homology to any degradative plasmids or to 
cllrom3sanal DNA frun any other Pseudmmas strains tested. Anot.her interesting feature of 
the ACllOO genome is the presence of a repated sequence, RS1100, which has been sequenced 
and shown to resgnble an insertion sequence (84). RSllOO has recently been denonstrated to 
be a transposable element, capable of mbilizing intervening DNA bettrRen one replicon to 
another, and having strong outwardly-directed p m t e r  activity for genes at the site of 
transposition (85). This sequence, although present in P. cepacia AC1100, does not show 
any homology to the total DNA of a large number of pseudmnads examined to date. As with 
the 2,4,5-T cloned gene the orgin of this sequence is unkncwn. It is interesting to speculate 
that this repeated sequence was involved in the recruitnlent of 2,4,5-T degradative genes by 
a transpositional event from an organism unrelaLed to pseudomonads. Thus under selective 
pressure the d a n d  to quickly evolve a new catabolic pathway enables an organism to utj.lize 
the gene p l  from unrelated organisms. 

(54,55). 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 

The use of synthetic chemicals, while essential in &ern industrial society, has created 
severe problem of environmental pollution that must be recognized and ranedied. 
Microorganisms have evolved the capacity to dissimilate a n-r of herbicides and pesticides 
by altering substrate specificity of enzymes, already encoded in the genome, as seen in the 
evolution of the 3-chlomhnzoate pathway. However, many synthetics, especially those that 
are highly halogenated, renain recalcitrant to biodegradation. It is possible, nonetheless, 
to use selective evolution (through use of a chemstat) to develop strains capable of degrad- 
ing recalcitrant compourids, such as 2,4,5-T. This type of evolution occurs at a rnuch 
accelerated rate cnnpared to that in nature and is facilitated by the presence of a large 
gene p o l ,  so organism can readily take up foreign DNA. It is interesting to note that 
under selective pressure for 2,4,5-T degradation, a Pseudomonas strain evolved. It is pos- 
sible that pseudomonads in nature are able to evolve rapidly through the uptake of foreign 
DNA, which is the likely mode for evolution in p- cemcia AC1100. This ability can be 
utilized in a laboratory setting for further developmpnt of strains capable of enhanced 
degradation of toxic, synthetic pollutants in the environment. 
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